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ABSTRACT

- This record- contains-a brief description of - most of the rock units -

in the Mundogie 1:100 000 Sheet area and their relationships, with emphasis on

changes from previous Work, and data relating to fieldwork there during 1978.

Thin-section descriptions, data relating to a scout-drilling program, and 1:100

000-scale reductions of the 1:25 000-scale field compilations are included.

Mapping during 1978 substantiated previously described relationships

between the Carpentarian units, but there are significant changes in the

understanding of the petrography, thickness, and correlation of some of the

Lower Proterozoic units (Masson Formation, Stag Creek Volcanics, Mundogie

Sandstone, Wildman Siltstone, Koolpin Formation, Gerowie Tuff, Shovel Billabong

Andesite, Fisher Creek Siltstone, Zamu Dolerite, Cullen Granite).
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INTRODUCTION

•
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•

This report contains a brief description of the geology of the

Mundogie 1:100 000 Sheet area in the Northern Territory, thin—section

descriptions, data relating to a scout drilling program conducted as part of

the field program, and 1:100 000—scale reductions of the 1:25 000—scale-field

compilations'. In the description of the geology, emphasis is placed on

differences between our work and that of earlier workers. A full account of

the geology of the Sheet area will be given in another, forthcoming Record.

A preliminary account of results was given by Needham & others

(1978).
In 1973, Needhjm & others (1975) mapped the northeastern sector of

the Sheet area using 1:16 000—scale black and photography. In 1977 we examined

the whole area using 1:25 000—scale colour photography. The mapping was

undertaken as part of the study of the geology, geophysics, and mineralisation

of the Pine Creek Geosyncline. The 1977 fieldwork involved numerous ground

traverses by Landrover `6nd on foot, by four geologists, and the drilling of 53

scout rotary holes using a BMR Mayhew 1000 rig. The program was conducted in

close liaison with a BMR geophysical party whose aim was to supplement outcrop

information, mainly in the northern half of the area where exposures of bedrock

are sparse. The geophysical results will be reported separately.

COMPILATION SHEETS

The Sheet area is covered by 16 compilation sheets, which are

reproduced, as pairs reduced to 1:100 000 scale, in Figures 2-9. A reference

for these sheets is given in Figure 10 which also contains an index to the

compilation sheets and the key to map symbols and abbreviations used. The

positions of the 212 samples thin—sectioned are plotted on the compilation

sheets at 8—digit BMR sample submission numbers. The scout drill holes, and

all known abandoned mines and prospects, including several Pb—Zn and Cu

prospects not previously recorded, are also plotted on the compilation sheets.

The 2443 field observation points, which represent an average sample density
2

of 1 per km , are plotted on the air photos used in the field; these are

available for examination.

Copies of these maps at their original 1:25 000 (approx.) scale can be

obtained from — The Copy Service, Australian Government Printer 

(Production), P.O. Box 84, Canberra, A.C.T. 2600: price on application.

•
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THIN SECTIONS

Thin-section descriptions are listed together with the rock units

to which the sectioned specimens belong in Appendix 1. Only field descrip-

tions are shown on the compilation sheets, so as to emphasise the charac-

teristics of the exposed rocks. The thin-section'descriptions have enabled

us to make significant distinctions and hence subdivisions not possible

through observing hand specimens alone. Representative hand specimens have

been retained and are available for inspection.

DRILLING RESULTS

Eighteen scout holes were drilled with mainly stratigraphic aims;

the other 35 were drilled mainly to identify the source of geophysical

responses. Details of the holes are tabulated in Appenaix 2.

Holes 1-5 formed a traverse designed to investigate the Koolpin

Formation-Mundogie Sandstone contact; holes 6-14 and 21-36 investigated the

source of geophysical patterns delineated in the western part of the Barra-

mundie Creek plains area, east of the Mundogie Sandstone, and holes 45-53

investigated the stratigraphy on either side of the ridge of Mundogie Sand-

tone (previously Coirwong Greywacke) near the Cooinda-El Sherana road. The

other holes were isolated and had different objectives. Drill core from

all holes is available for inspection in the BMR Fyshwick Core & Cuttings

Laboratory.

GEOLOGY

Generalised geology is shown in Figure 1. The positions of the

geological boundaries, and the overall structure, differ little from the

description given by Walpole & others (1968), but there are substantial

differences in the understanding of the petrology of some of the major units,

and in concepts of thickness and of correlation between some units.

Formal subdivision of the Masson Formation has not been attempted,

but a broad two-fold stratigraphic sequence is recognised: a basal unit

composed of mainly porous quartz sandstone with calcarenite, limestone, and
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minor siltstone and shale; and an upper unit consisting of shale and feld-

spathic quartz greywacke. The pelitic rocks are commonly, carbonaceous at

depth, but are ubiquitously altered at surface to hematite siltstone.

Exposures of carbonaceous rocks are confined to the hornfels zone around

the Cullen Granite in the southwest, where the shale commonly contains

chiastolite. The maximum thickness of the Masson Formation in the Mundogie

Sheet area is about 2800 m. The Stag Creek Volcanics conformably overlies

the Masson Formation, and is much more extensive than previously mapped.

The unit includes altered basic volcanic breccia and lavas, tuff, and dark

green tuffaceous shale, and is about 1000 m thick.

Two of the five phases of phases of Cullen Granite described by

Walpole & others (1968) are present.

The *Mundogie Sandstone has been extended to include the Coirwong

Greywacke, two subunits of the Mount Partridge Formation (E1p 2 & E1p4 of

Needham & others 1975) and also feldspathic quartzite and conglomerate

previously mapped as part of the Masson Formation which form prominent

outcrops north of Goodparla Homestead. These rocks are considered to be

equivalent to the *Mundogie Sandstone because they are similar in lithology,

they locally overlie the Masson Formation and Stag Creek Volcanics unconfor-

mably, and they underlie the Koolpin Formation. The thickness of the

Mundogie Sandstone ranges from 300 m where previously mapped as Coirwong

Greywacke or Masson Formation to about 1000 m in the Mundogie Hill area,

to about 2600 m at Spring Peak (18 km northeast of Mundogie Hill).

In the extreme northwest of the Sheet area feldspathic sandstone,

conglomerate, and siltstone of the *Mount Hooper Sandstone, at least 1100 m

thick, are exposed in the core of a small dome surrounded by the *Wildman 

Siltstone, a 1500-m thick sequence of colour-banded siltstone, shale,

quartz sandstone and quartz greywacke. The *Mount Hooper Sandstone and the

*Mundogie Sandstone are considered to be probable correlatives because of

their similar lithology and the fact that they are both overlain by the

*Wildman Siltstone. In the Mount Partridge Range area pelites mapped as

Elp 3 [Needham & others 1975) are now considered to be Wildman Siltstone.

The base of the *Mount Hooper Sandstone is not exposed in the area, and the

Masson Formation and Stag Creek Volcanics are faulted against the *Wildman

•^* informal name
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Siltstone. This faulted relationship is further complicated by poor expo-

sure, tight folding, and faulting associated with a regional northwest-

trending kink, which extends across the Pine Creek Geosyncline from the

Mundogie Sheet area westwards to the Marrakai area; this kink was recognised

as a change in regional strike from about 3600 to about 020 0 , by Walpole &

others (1968, P. 152).

The Koolpin Formation is a 1050-m-thick sequence of interbedded

dolomite, siltstone carbonaceous shale, and volcanogenic sediments. In the

north, the base of the formation is marked by a sandy dolomite breccia which

grades southwards into more massive silicified dolomite with possible algal

structures in places. In the central and southeastern parts of the Sheet

area the base of the formation is marked by massive chert-banded ferruginous

siltstone. The Koolpin Formation is overlain by tuff, argillite, chert-banded

and nodular siltstone, and ferruginous siltstona of the *Gerowie Tuff which

attains a maximum thickness in excess of 700 m near Shovel Billabong (Crick

& others, 1978). Previously the *Gerowie Tuff was mapped as Gerowie Chert

and as part of the Fisher Creek Siltstone. The tuff is readily distinguished

by its higher radioactivity (60-90 cps compared with 20-30 cps from the

Koolpin Formation).

A fine-grained variolitic andesite (the *Shovel Billabong Andesite)

is commonly present adjacent to exposures of *Gerowie Tuff, and is probably

a coeval extrusive.

The *Gerowie Tuff is terminated in the east by a north-striking

high-angle reverse fault 6.5 km east of Shovel Billabong. East of this

fault, metasiltstone, feldspathic sandstone, phyllite, greywacke, and arkose

of the Fisher Creek Siltstone, and dolerite of the Zamu Dolerite, are ex-

posed along the base of the Arnhem Land escarpment to near the southern

end of the Mount Partridge Range, and also in an inlier in the Kombolgie

Formation to the south. The relationship between the Fisher Creek Siltstone

and the Koolpin Formation is concealed by scree, but is probably an uncon-

formity.

In the extreme south of the Sheet area nodular and chert-banded

siltstone and tuff form a south-plunging syncline unconformably overlying

the Masson Formation. The sequence, mapped previously as the Golden Dyke

Formation, is identical to the Koolpin Formation/*Gerowie Tuff sequence of

the South Alligator Valley and is therefore correlated with it.

* informal name
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The Zamu Dolerite (Ferguson & Needham 1978) forms extensive sills

in the Koolpin Formation and to a lesser extent in other Lower Proterozoic

units. The Dolerite is folded with the Sediments about subhorizontal fold

-axes,--The-intrusions-comprise a-tholetitic-differentiatianditb

dolerite, quartz dolerite, l'amprophyre, and granophyre. The lamprophyre is

readily distinguished in the field by its porphyritic texture and high

radioactivity of 60 to 90 c.p.s. (2 to 3 x background). There is a broad

gradation of mafic to felsic differentiates corresponding to younging in

the sediments, i.e. olivine dolerite is present only in the Masson Formation,

and granophyre is present only in the upper part of the Koolpin Formation.

A non-outcropping dolerite distinguished by a distinctive red

soil and thick vegetation cover developed over a deep clayey weathering

profile transgresses geological formations in the Barramundie Creek area.

The dolerite intersected in one drillhole, postdates the 1800 m.y. regional

metamorphic and deformation event and may be related to unnamed dolerite

dykes in the northwest of the Jim Jim Sheet area (Needham, 1975).

In the southeastern part of the Sheet area, our mapping has sub-

stantiated previously described relationships between the Carpentarian units.

The Edith River Volcanics contain trachyte, trachyandesite, ignimbrite,

rhyolite, tuffaceous quartz sandstone, and pebbly quartz sandstone. The

volcanic rocks have radioactivities of about 100 c.p.s.

Several small lead-zinc prospects not previously recorded lie in

a linear gossanous zone in the Masson Formation trending northwest through

the Namoona prospect. The gossanous zone is not present elsewhere in Masson

Formation where the same stratigraphic level is exposed. Also in places it

appears to transgress bedding trends. Hence it may be fault-controlled

rather than stratiform. A small copper prospect was located in the Stag

Creek Volcanics 3 km north of Namoona.•

•

•
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APPENDIX 1. THIN-SECTION DESCRIPTIONS 

(the compilation sheet number is given •in brackets, at the end of each subheading)

72121359 Mãgnetitic quartz-muscovite schist (Wildman Siltstone, Elsw) (4) 

Blebs, lenses, and bands of granuloblastic quartz grains

with bands of foliated muscovite. Muscovite 70%, quartz 25%,

euhedral magnetite porphyroblasts 5%, minor green tourmaline..

^

72121360^Ferruginous siltstone (hematite) (Mundogie Sandstone, Elu) (3) 

Massive hematite - no primary minerals other than quartz iden-

tifiable.

72121361 Altered basic volcanic (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ply) (7) 

Fine-grained fibrous pale green amphibole (actinolite), granular .

sphene, and epidote. Epidote and quartz infill small round

vesicules.

^

72121362^Altered basic volcanic (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (7) 

Similar to 72121361. Also contains blebs of coarser-grained

subprismatic green amphibole.

^

72121363^Phyllite (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (7) 

Fine-grained foliated quartz and sericite. Strings of opaques

(hematite, magnetite, or graphite?) - (too fine-grained for

identification) parallel to bedding, and cleavage. Open fractures

filled with quartz. Veins offset by minor displacements along

cleavage - resulting in S-shaped quartz veins, bedding, and

cleavage traces.

^

.72121364^Banded chert (Koolpin Formation, E114 (8) 

Banded microcryptocrystalline granuloblastic quartz and hematite

rock; minor muscovite.

^

72121365^Ferruginous foliated siltstone (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (8) 

Foliated and knotted brownish sericite, microcrystalline quartz

and Fe oxides.

72121383 Shale (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (S) 

• (t)

•

•

•

•
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76121029. Quartz dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (2) 
^ •

Medium-grained, sericitised idiomorphic plagioclase crystals

(4:3 mm) and subprismatic pale brown augite with interstitial

finer-grained altered feldspar microlites, dark greenish amphibole,

opaques and minor quartz. Augite altered to greenish brown horn-

blende.

7621030^Arkose (Wildman Siltstone, Elsw) (6) 

Medium-grained, poorly sorted, closely packed subangular grains^•
of plagioclase, microcline, alkali feldspar, and quartz. Matrix

of fine-grained chlorite.

76121031^Variolite (Shovel Billabong Andesite, Evb) (6) 

See description 77120018.

76121032^Silicified dolomite (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (6) 

Fine-grained granoblastic quartz mosaic with patches and veins

of coarser-grained granuloblastic quartz. •
76121033 Tuffaceous siltstone (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (6) 

Curved, elongate and angular fragments of quartz, and rare feld-

spar in a recrystallised matrix of quartz, sericite, and opaques.

76121034 Cherty tuff (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (6) 
^ •

Fine-grained granoblastic mosaic of quartz, sericite, opaques,

and feldspar.

76121035^Recrystallised crystal tuff CGerowie Tuff, Eva) (6) .

Curved and angular fragments of quartz, sodic plagioclase, and
^•

alkali feldspar in a patchily recrystallised matrix of grano-

blastic alkali feldspar, quartz and minor plagioclase, chlorite,

and opaques. •
76121036 Variolite (Shovel Billabong Andesite, Evb) (6) 

See description 77120018.

76121037^Quartz dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (6) 

Coarse, subidiomorphic ragged twinned prisms of pale brown cpx
^•

(augite) often curved ( 4:1 cm) and partly replaced by green-

brown hornblende. Idiomorphic sericitised plagioclase often rimmed

by alkali feldspar. Interstitial anhedral quartz, minor graphi-

cally intergrown quartz and alkali feldspar, chlorite. Veined by

carbonate and prehnite.^ i f
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76121038 Silicified dolomite breccia (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (6) 

Angular blocks and fragments of fine granoblastic quartz mosaic

in a Matrix of coarser granuloblastic quartz and limonite._
76121039 Pebbly quartz sandstone (Mundogie Sandstone, Elu) (6) 

Poorly sorted subrounded grains ofquartz, quartzite, and minor

chert - cemented by optically continuous rims of quartz, seritite,

and minor limonite. Most grains show undulose extinction.

Sutured and some reCrystallised grain boundaries.

^• 76121040^Ferruginous siltstone (Wildman Siltstone, Elsw) (6) 

Laminated fine-grained reddish brown Fe oxides, sericite and

angular and elongate silty grains of quartz, and aligned plates

of coarse sericite.

^

76121041^Ferruginous silty shale (Stag Creek Volcanics?, Ely) (6) 

Alternating laminae of fine to coarser-grained reddish brown Fe

oxides and sericite. Sericite forms angular grains, possibly as

feldspar pseudomorphs.

76121042 Altered porphyritic basic volcanic (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (10) 

Idiomorphic phenocrysts of plagioclase (discrete or in aggregates)

( 
4:4 mm) partly replaced by chlorite, colourless pale yellow

epidote, sphene and albite? Groundmass consists of very fine-

grained idiomorphic plagioclase, dark green chlorite (anomalous

blue), minor epidote, sphene, and opaques.

76121043 Cherty tuff? (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (6) 

See description 76121034.

76121044 Ferruginous phyllite (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (6) 

Fine-grained foliated sericite and Fe 'oxides.

^

76121045^Quartz dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (6) 

Medium-grained subprismatic, pale brown to colourless cpx

(augite); commonly altered to pale brownish green hornblende.

Idiomorphic sericitised feldspar. Interstitial mesostasis of

graphically intergrown quartz and alkali feldspar, anhedral quartz,

euhedral K feldspar, euhedral opaques, and apatite needles.

Trace epidote.
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76121046^Quartz arenite (Wildman Siltstone, Elsw) (6) 

Fine-grained, very poorly sorted, angular grains of quartz and

chert in a recrystallised matrix of quartz, sericite, and Fe

oxides.

76121047 Cherty tuff (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (6) 

See description 76121034.

76121048^Quartz dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (6) 

See description 76121029.

72121049 Quartzite (Mundogie Sandstone, Elu) (5) 

Coarse, moderately sorted, recrystallised quartz and minor

chert grains. Relict well-rounded grain boundaries preserved in

a few grains.

76121050^Tuffaceous shale (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (6) 

Graded laminae of pale green chlorite, opaques, sphene, and

angular elongated silty grains of quartz, and plagioclase.

76121051^Quartz sandstone (Mundogie Sandstone, Elu) (6) 

Very coarse, moderately sorted, well-rounded grains of quartz,

minor chert, and sericitic rock (ex-feldspar?). Grains cemented

by optically continuous quartz rims.

76121052^Basic volcanic breccia (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (5) 

• Angular fragments of basic volcanic: consist of fine-grained

• sericitised plagioclase laths, granular sphene, interstitial

chlorite, and minor subprismatic to subophitic cpx phenocrysts.

Matrix consists of fibrous dark green chlorite (anomalous blue),

granular sphene, prehnite, and minor quartz.

76121053 Tuffaceous greywacke (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (2) 

See description 76121056.

76121054^Ferruginous shale (Gerowie Tuff?, Eva) (6) 

Fine-grained quartz, sericite ., and limonite.

76121055^Silicified dolomite (Koolpin Formation; Elk) (6) 

Fine-grained granoblastic quartz mosaic.



Tuffaceous greywacke (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (6) 

Coarse-grained., curved, elongate, angular and rarely euhedral

crystal fragments of quartz, sodic plagioclase, alkali feldspar,

biotite, and minor volcanic rock fragments (interlocking feldspar

microlites) commonly . seticitised in a matrix of the same compo-

sition and finer-grained allotriomorphic quartz, chlorite, and

opaques.

Tuffaceous siltstone (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (6) 

See description 76121033.. NB some glassy shards.

Basic volcanic breccia (Mugearite?) (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (5) 

Angular fragments of basic volcanic: consist of minor colourless

idiomorphic cpx phenocrysts in a subtrachytic groundmass of plagio-

clase (oligoclase-andesine) microlites, granular cpx and dark

green chlorite (anomalous blue). Some fractured rounded pheno-

crysts (chloritised) may be olivine? Matrix consists of prehnite,

granoblastic albite and orthoclase, pale green chlorite, and

carbonate.

Tuffaceous greywacke (Gerowie Tuff Eva) (2) 

See description 76121056.

Quartzite (Mundogie Sandstone, Elu) (2) 

Poorly sorted. See description for 76121049.

Altered basic volcanic breccia (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (11) 

Angular fragments consist of: fine, even-grained (40.2 mm)

interlocking plagioclase laths, slightly porphyritic texture;

very altered to pale green chlorite, granular sphene, and colourless

epidote. Matrix consists of pale green chlorite (anomalous blue

interference colours), colourless prismatic epidote crystals (often

in radiating clusters growing from volc. fragment into chlorite)

and minor chalcedony, albite, carbonate and muscovite.

Sheared altered basic volcanic breccia (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely (2) 

Angular and stretched fragments of basic volcanic completely

altered to chlorite and carbonate with relict trachytic or

pilotaxitic fabric (aligned plag. laths) in foliated matrix of

same composition - chlorite and carbonate.

76121056

76121057

76121058

76121059

• 776121060

77120001

•

•

77120002

•

• IK
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^

77120003^Altered porphyritic basic volcanic (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (15) 

Phenocrysts of euhedral and glomeroporphyritic aggregates . of feld-

spar ( <1 cm) completely psuedomorphed by epidote (strong yellow

pleochroism), quartz (sutured boundaries), fine radiating fibrous

chlorite and minor anomal. blue Chlorite. Groundmass consists of

granular sphene, irregular epidote patches, opaques (hematite?),

quartz, and fibrous ,colourless chlorite? Some phenocrysts also

pseudomorphed by hematite.

^77120004^Altered basic volcanic (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (11) 

Fine-grained interlocking sodic plagioclase microlites, granular

sphene, anhedral dark green chlorite (anomalous blue), fibrous

colourless chlorite, and minor quartz. Contains numerous drusy

cavities of quartz with green chlorite and minor carbonate cores.

Sub-parallel alignment of microlites and subtle change in grain-

size may be flow banding (fluidal texture).

^

77120005^Shale. (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (5) 

Laminated fine-grained fibrous brownish to colourless chlorite,

minor opaques (hematite) and quartz. Probably high volcanic •

component.

^

77120006^Tuffaceous siltstone (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (6)

Mostly anhedral and fibrous pale green chlorite and granular

and irregular hematite; minor curved and elongate splinters of

quartz - probably a tuff.

^

77120007^Laminated tuffaceous siltstone (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (10) 

Graded laminae of pale green to colourless chlorite, sericite,

opaques (hematite), and minor quartz.

^

. 77120008^Tuffaceous greywacke (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (10) 

Well-rounded grains (4:2 mm) of quartz, chert, and altered basic

volcanic (chlorite and hematite with relict subtrachytic texture).

Matrix consists of chlorite, hematite, angular fragments of

quartz and altered basic volcanic (plagioclase pseudomorphs).

^

77120009^Siltstone (Masson Formation?, Elm) (11) 

Fine-grained sericite, quartz, and opaques (hematite).
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77120010^Slate (Masson Formation, Elm) (15) 

Very fine-grained sericite, opaques (carbonaceous material?),

and trace quartz.

77120011^Altered olivine dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (14)

Ophitic fabric, large ( 4:1 cm) subidiomorphic pale brown augite
crystals, mould altered (sericitised) idiomorphic plagioclase

crystals, and rounded clots of pale green chlorite (olivine

pseudomorphs). Polygonal aggregates of chlorite are probably

pseudomorphs of olivine. Accessory minerals include embayed

opaques, pale brown biotite, and epidote. Most of the rock is

altered to a pare green fibrous chlorite. Probably altered version

of 77120030.

77120012^Altered olivine dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (15) 

Description as for 77120011. Plus trace acicular apatite and

mesostasis of quartz and altered alkali feldspar.

77120013^Altered olivine? dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (10) 

See description 77120011. No pos. ID of olivine.

77120014^Quartz dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (12) 

Medium grained (<2 mm), subprismatic subidiomorphic twinned

pale brown augite (50%) partly encloses sericitised idiomorphic

plagioclase (<2 mm) and rarely alkali feldspar which contains

vermicular intergrowths of soda feldspar (perthite). Alkali

feldspar also occurs as rims around plag. and a graphic inter-

growth with quartz in an interstitial mesostasis (20%). Some cpx

has schiller structure and may be inverted pigeonite.

Accessory opaques, apatite needles, and biotite.

41^77120015^Olivine dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (15) 

Description as for 77120030.

77120016^Medium grained quartz dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Similar to 77120021 (see description). Same as 7712022.
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7120017^Altered olivine? dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (9) 

Fine grained ophitic texture. Large (<2 mm) subidiomorphic

pale brown augite crystals mould partly altered (sericitised,

chloritised) idiomorphic plagioclase crystals ((1 mm). Accessory

minerals - skeletal opaque grains, granular sphene and interstitial

quartz. Most of the rock is chloritised. Similar to 7712011 but

finer grained and no positive ID of olivine.

77120018^Variolite (Shovel Billabong Andesite, Evb) (11) 

Curved, radiating and sheaf like variolitic groupings of belonites

(feldspar? microlites) in an amorphous glassy groundmass. Isolated

sericitised idiomorphic plagioclase phenocrysts form nucleii for

some clusters. Trace secondary epidote.

77120019^Altered porphyritic microdiorite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Medium grained ((5 mm) sericitised idiomorphic plagioclase,

and pale brown prismatic cpx (augite) phenocrysts. In a fine

grained groundmass of altered feldspar microlites acicular dark

green amphibole, granular and skeletal opaques and interstitial

quartz. Dark green amphibole also replaces most of the cpx.

77120020^Variolite (Shovel Billabong Andesite, Evb) (11)

See description 77120018.

77120021^Medium grained quartz dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Medium grained ((5 mm) ragged subprismatic, subidiomorphic,

twinned pale brown augite commonly altered to dark green chlorite

and rarely greenish brown hornblende, partly encloses idiomorphic

plagioclase which is commonly zoned. Interstitial mesostasis of

graphically intergrown quartz and chloritised alkali feldspar,

minor secondary brownish green biotite, carbonate and epidote.

Opaques form large skeletal grains (hexagonal).

77120022 Medium grained quartz dolerite (or orthoclase diorite?) (Zamu 

Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Similar to 77120021 (see description). Same as 77120016.
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77120023^Lamprophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Idiomorphic phenocrysts ((1 cm) of sericitised zoned plag and

minor subidiomorphic pale brown cpx (augite chloritised in part)

and quartz*. Groundmass consists of fine grained_allotriomorphic

alkali feldspar, minor quartz, rounded opaques and pale green

chlorite. Similar to 77120025.

77120024^Altered porphyritic olivine dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (15) 

Description as for 7712011. Except coarser grained porphyritic

texture. Altered plagioclase phenocrysts ( <1 cm) in a groundmass

( 4:1 mm). Trace interstitial quartz and carbonate (secondary) also

present.

77120025^Lamprophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Phenocrysts of idiomorphic medium grained (<5 mm) zoned sodic

plagioclase, alkali feldspar (sericitised), rounded quartz and

chlorite pseudomorphs after cpx? in a groundmass of anhedral

crystals of orthoclase and sodic plagioclase. Accessory opaques

and apatite. Pale brownish green chlorite and sericite are common

alteration products.

77120026^Granophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Consists almost entirely of graphically intergrown alkali

feldspar and quartz. Minor euhearal, fine grained (4.2 mm)

alkali feldspar crystals, pale green chloritic clots, skeletal

opaques and opaque needles. Accessory carbonate and sphene?

Feldspar is commonly sericitised.

77120027^Porphyritic variolitic dolerite vein (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

(Crosscuts ophitic quartz dolerite). Phenocrysts (0.5 mm) of

idiomorphic plagioclase (andesine/labradorite) and chlorite

pseudomorphs after cpx? in groundmass of sheaf like groupings

of longulites and amorphous glass. Rock is very similar to

variolite (77120018).

41^77120028^Variolite (Shovel Billabong Andesite, Evb) (11) 

Same as 77120018.

/c-'
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77120029^Quartz dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Description as for 77120014.

77120030^Olivine dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (15) 

Similar to 77120015. Ophitic fabric. Large ((0.5 cm)

subidiomorphic crystals of pale brown augite mould idiomorphic

plagioclase crystals and rounded olivine (minor chlorite alteration

of crystal margins). Plagioclase is medium grained ( 4. 2 mm) and

rarely zoned. Alkali feldspar is present ( 4:2%) as rims on plagio-

clase or graphically intergrown with quartz as an interstitial

mesostasis. Olivine (colourless fractured crystals) occurs as

a medium grained rounded crystals or in polygonal aggregates -

commonly altered to chlorite. Accessory minerals include irregular

embayed opaques, trace (green-brown) biotite, carbonate, and apatite.

77120031^Feldspathic arenite hornfels (Fisher Creek Siltstone, BM (13) 

Closely packed. Very fine grained, moderately to well sorted,

subangular grains of plagioclase, alkali feldspar and quartz in

matrix of fine grained recrystallised subidioblastic brown biotite.

Quartz and feldspar recrystallised in part to polygonal grain

boundaries. Accessory well rounded monazite.

77120032^Feldspathic greywacke (Fisher Creek Siltstone, Elf) (11) 

Medium grained, very poorly sorted, angular grains of plagioclase,

alkali feldspar, microcline, quartz and felsic volcanic rock frag-

ments (fine grained mosaic of subidiomorphic alkali feldspar -

very similar to spotted tuff of Gerowie tuff). Pale green chlorite

and granular opaques form incipient foliation in closely packed

fabric. Veined by quartz. Rock similar to 77120031.

77120033^Feldspathic greywacke (Fisher Creek Siltstone, Elf) (11) 

See description of 77120032.

77120034^Altered intermediate basic volcanic (Shovel BillabOng Andesite, - Evb) 

(16)

See description of 77120137.

41
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77120035^Granophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Same as 77120026.

77120036 Altered ophitic dolerite (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (10) 

Pale brown subidiomorphic augite with Cophitic texture

(. < 1 cm) encloses idiomorphic plagioclase (completely

sericitised and chloritised). Large irregular and skeletal opaque

grains; trace.biotite, carbonate and quartz. Augite altered to

chlorite along cleavage and fracture traces. Similar to 7712011

but no positive ID of olivine.

77120037^Pelitic hornfels? (Gerowie Tuff?, Eva) (11) 

Patchy fine to coarse grained granoblastic quartz, pale green

chlorite and minor sericite.

77120038^Granophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Description as for 77120026.

77120039 Granophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (12) 

Same as 77120026. More chloritic and. Anhedral quart z.

77120040 Argillite (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (11) 

Cryptocrystalline quartz, pale green chlorite, opaques (limonite)

and minor angular quartz grains.

77120041^Lithic arenite (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (11) 

Fine to medium grained, poorly sorted, angular grains of quartz,

sericitised rock fragments (feldspar, volc rock?) and minor

chert in a matrix of fine grained sericite, quartz, opaques and

trace well rounded monazite and muscovite flakes.

77120042^Ignimbrite? (tuffite) (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (12) 

Angular, curved, rounded crystal fragments of quartz, sericitised

feldspar? and minor felsic volcanic rock in a groundmass of very

fine grained allotriomorphic quartz and sericite showing a relict.

eutaxitic texture?

'7_ 0
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77120043^Argillite (Gerowie TUff, Eva) (12) 

Fine grained granoblastic quartz and pale green, chlorite mosaic

containing isolated angular silty grains of quartz and sericitised

feldspar?

77120044^Ignimbrite? (tuffite) (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (11) 

Angular, curved, rounded and resorbed crystal fragments of quartz,

seritised feldspar and volcanic rock in a groundmass of finer

grained crystal mush and devitrified glass (quartz, chlorite,

opaque) showing a relict eutaxitic texture.

77120045^Phyllite (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (11) 

Fine . grained foliated sericite (granular opaques, minor quartz)

containing angular splinters and crystal fragments of quartz and

chert. Foliated variety of argillite.

77120046^Phyllite (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) C16) 

As for 77120045

77120047^Feldspathic volcarenite CGerowie Tuff, Eva (2) 

Coarse grained, poorly sorted angular grains of alkali feldspar,

quartz, plagioclase and felsic volcanic rock. Sericitic altera-

tion common, trace epidote. Volcanic rock fragments composed of:

- allotriomorphic alkali feldspar - quartz mosaic

- microperthite

- graphite intergrowths of quartz and feldspar

- rhyolite - quartz phenocrysts in alltriomorphic mosaic of

alkali feldspar and quartz.

- interlocking plagioclase laths

77120048^Laminated argillite (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (16) 

Fine grained mosaic of granoblastic quartz, chlorite and opaques -

silty laminae, veined by quartz.

77120049 Volcanic lithic greywacke with chert nodules (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (11) 

See description 77120050. Well rounded chert nodules (4:2 cm) in

"volcanic liihic greywacke" matrix.
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77120050 Volcanic lithic greywacke (Gerowie TUff, Eva) (11) 

Very poorly sorted. Angular fragments of sericitised feldspar and

altered volcanic rock (ferruginous, sericitic rock with relict

hyalopilitic texture), round quartz grains and roUnded "argillite"

clasts ( 4:1 cm). Finer grained matrix of same -composition.

77120051^Granophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

See description 77120026.

77120052 Quartz greywacke (Poorly sorted lithic quartz sandstone?) (Gerowie 

Tuff, Eva) (15) 

Fine to coarse grained, very poorly sorted, angular to subrounded

quartz, chert, sericitic rock (feldspar?), argillite and trace

tourmaline, .Limonite and sericitic alteration.

77120053 Quartz greywacke (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (11) 

Description as for 77120052. Also minor volcanic rock fragments.

77120054^Ferruginous siltstone with chert bands and nodules (Koolpin 

Formation, Elk) (11) 

Thinly bedded, alternating bands of cryptocrystalline quartz and

fine grained hematitic rich cryptocrystalline quartz. Rounded

nodules consist of fine grained granoblastic quartz mosaic. Bedding

wraps around nodules.

77120055 Jasper (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (11) 

Blood red cryptocrystalline quartz containing microfractures of

quartz and specular hematite.

77120056^Banded iron formation (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (11) 

Amorphous limonite and crystalline hematite rock containing bands

of cryptocrystalline quartz.

77120057^Silicified dolomite [massive) (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (11) 

Patchy granuloblastic quartz mosaic to cryptocrystalline. Veined

by quartz and limonite.

•
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77120058 Massive silicified dolomite (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (2) 

Fine grained mosaic of granuloblastic quartz. Veined by quartz.

77120059^Massive silicified dolomite (Koolpin Formation, Elk (2) 

Consists entirely of quartz which occurs as a fine grained

crptocrystalline mosaic and as radial growths rimming coarser

grained patches. Scattered carbonate moulds (rhombs).

77120060^Quartz sandstone (matrix of dolomite breccia) (Koolpin Formation,

Elk) (1) 

Medium to coarse grained, poorly sorted, rounded to well rounded

quartz grains cemented by thin quartz rims (optically continuous),

fine grained quartz, sericite and opaques. Sandstone is matrix to

silicified dolomite breccia - angular fragments of quartz mosaic.

77120061^Laminated silicified dolomite (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (1) 

Patchy laminae of fine to coarse grained granoblastic quartz

t mosaic, containing wavy lines of fine grained opaques.

77120062^Silicified carbonate (columnar solution structures) (Koolpin 

Formation, Elk) 

Probably silicified stalactites (or mites). Radial and concentric

growths of quartz infilled by coarser grained polygonal quartz.

Carbonate moulds (rhombs) are scattered throughout.

77120063^Silicified dolomite (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (2) 

Spherical solution structures. Concentric and radial growths of

quartz and minor limonite. Carbonate moulds (rhombs) present.

77120064^Limonitic rock (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (1) 

Yellowish brown limonite containing angular fragments of strained

quartz. Possibly ferruginous capping on dolomite.

77120065^Laminated hematitic chert (BIF?) (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (3) 

Cryptocrystalline quartz and sericite containing laminae of finely

crystalline hematite.

77120066^Nodular silicified dolomite (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (2) 

Compacted nodules (with limonitic rims) consisting of fine grained

granoblastic quartz mosaic. Carbonate moulds (rhombs) common.

q:2-)
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77120067^Silicified dolomite breccia (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (6) 

Angular blocks of coarse grained granuloblastic and radial quartz

(containing carbonate moulds) in a matrix of fine grained quartz

mosaic.

77120068^Lithic sandstone? (tuffaceous?) (Gerowie Tuff, Eva) (16) 

Very fine grained, poorly sorted angular crystal fragments of

quartz, sericitic rock and minor chert in a matrix of pale brownish

green chlorite?, sericite, opaques and quartz.

77120069 Quartz pebble conglomerate (Mundogie Sandstone, Elu) (10) .

Well rounded pebbles ( 4:4 mm) of quartz and minor grey and pink

chert. Sandy matrix of recrystallised granoblastic quartz, pale

brown (ferruginous) biotite, and sericite.

77120070 Chert pebble conglomerate (Mount Hooper Sandstone, Elh) (1) 

Subangular pebbles (<2 cm) of white chert (probably silicified

• dolomite?) and quartz in a recrystallised sandy matrix of grano-

blastic quartz and trace well rounded monazite grains. Secondary

hematite along fractures.

77120071^Pebbly quartzite (Mundogie Sandstone, Blu) (11) 

• Rounded pebbles ((1 cm) of quartz and quartz-sericite rock in a

poorly sorted recrystallised, granoblastic quartz matrix. Relict

grain boundaries are well rounded with secondary infilling quartz

rims, and form a closely packed fabric.

77120072^Feldspathic quartz sandstone (Mundogie Sandstone, Plu) (15) 

Coarse grained (0.25 - 1 mm) well rounded quartz and sericitised feld-

spar (plagioclase, microcline, alkali) cemented by optically

continuous quartz rims. Poorly sorted; closely packed fabric.

77120073^Feldspathic quartz sandstone (Mundogie Sandstone, Plu) (10) 

Fine grained ( < 0.25 mm) well rounded quartz and sericitised feld-

spar? grains cemented by optically continuous quartz rims.

• Moderately sorted, closely packed, trace well rounded monazite and

euhedral tourmaline.

zy
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77120074^Hematitic quartz sandstone (Mount Hooper Sandstone, Elh) (1) 

Very fine grained subangular quartz and minor chert grains

cemented by optically continuous quartz rims, hematite and secon-

dary sericite. Hematite rich bands represent ferruginous silty

laminae. Trace well rounded monazite and secondary tourmaline.

77120075^Impure sandy carbonate (Masson Formation, Elm) (14) 

Coarse grained(0.5Omm) recrystallised granuloblastic carbonate,

quartz and foliated sericite.
^ •

77120076^Fine grained limestone (Masson Formation, Elm) (10) 

Very fine grained granoblastic carbonate with minor quartz and

aligned opaque mineral - trace unstrained aligned muscovite dis-

cordant with main foliation.

77120077 Calcareous tuffaceous feldspathic quartz greywacke [Masson Formation,

Elm) (9) 

Poorly sorted angular fragments of quartz, feldspar (plagioclase,

microcline, alkali), volcanic rock (interlocking plagioclase laths),

in a matrix of finer grained material of same composition (mostly

chloritised volcanic), carbonate and trace tourmaline, sphene,

and monazite. Quartz grains tend to be more rounded than others.

Grain size 0.5 - 1 mm.

77120078^Feldspathic quartz greywacke (Masson Formation, Elm) [13) 

Very coarse grained (2 mm), poorly sorted.

Subangular grains of quartz, alkali feldspar (microperthitic

texture in some) and minor sodic plagioclase in finer grained

matrix (0.1 mm) of same composition, and chlorite (anomalous blue

interference colours) opaques and trace clinozoisite?, apatite,

and hematite? (hexagonal). Minor recrystallisation of matrix

quartz and alteration of feldspars to sericite.

77120079^Feldspathic quartz greywacke (Masson Formation, Elm) (13) 

As for 77120078 but slightly less feldspar (particularly plagioclase)

and finer grained (1 mm).
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•
77120080 Calcarenite (Masson Formation, Elm) (15) 

Similar to 77120083. Subrounded, moderately sorted (1-2 mm) grains

of fine grained carbonate (same as 77120076) and quartz in matrix

of coarser recrystallised carbonate, quartz. Total composition

about 50% quartz, and 50% carbonate.

77120081 Calcareous greywacke (Masson Formation, Elm) (14) 

Very poorly sorted, coarse (1 mm) rounded grains of fine grained

limestone (same as 77120076) and minor quartz in a matrix of very

fine grained ((0.1/10 mm) carbonate, angular quartz and trace

curved muscovite. Matrix comprises about 50% of rock.

77120082^Volcanic breccia (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (9) 

Angular carbonated volcanic rock and mineral fragments consisting

of interlocking plagioclase laths (0.25 mm) with interstitial chlorite

and opaques - (feldspars altered to carbonate.). Quartz and feld-

spar (carbonated) also as mineral fragments in a fine grained

matrix of same composition.

77120083^Calcarenite •(Masson Formation, Elm) (10) 

Similar to 77120080. Poorly sorted, medium to coarse grained

(0.25-1 mm). Subrounded grains of fine grained carbonate (same as

77120076) minor quartz and clots of sericite in a matrix of re-

crystallised coarser grained quartz, carbonate and trace muscovite.

77120084^Silty limestone (Masson Formation, Elm) (14) 

Very fine grained carbonate (50%) and quartz; minor sericite and

opaques. Laminated - varying proportions of mineral constituents.

77120085^Altered volcanic? (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (10) 

Very fine grained chlorite, quartz, sphene? and minor opaques and•^
carbonate, laminated.

77120086 Fine grained calcarenite (Masson Formation, Elm) (10) 

Moderately sorted, fine grained (0.2 mm), angular grains of fine

• grained carbonate? and quartz in a recrystallised matrix of finer

grained quartz, carbonate and sericite.
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77120087^Calcareous quartz sandstone hornfels? (Masson Formation, Elm) (14) 

Poorly sorted, coarse grained (1 mm) rounded quartz grains in a

matrix of radiating tremolite needles and carbonate, trace plagio-

clase grains.

77120088^Quartz sandstone (Masson Formation, Elm) (10) 

Closely packed, well sorted, coarse grained (1 mm)

subangular to rounded quartz grains in a matrix of fine grained

.granoblastic quartz, minor sericite clots, and trace muscovite.

Sutured boundaries of grains indicate some recrystallisation.

77120089^Quartz pebble conglomerate (Masson .Formation, Elm) (14) 

Subangular to rounded pebbles ((.1 cm) of quartz and minor jasper,

chert (fine grained granoblastic quartz) and kaolinised feldspar

in medium grained sandy matrix of angular quartz, sericite and

muscovite - trace rounded monazite grains.

77120090^Siltstone (Masson Formation, Elm) (15) 

Very fine grained recrystallised quartz, sericite, opaques and

poikolitic porphyroblasts of unstrained muscovite (0.5 mm).

77120091^Silty shale (Masson Formation, Elm) (9) 

Angular grains of quartz, sericite (also rare sericite pseudomorphs

after feldspar) elongate opaques and granular limonite - foliated -

aligned parallel to cleavage - also alignment parallel to bedding.

77120092^Altered volcanic (Edith River Volcanics, Ehe) (11) 

Fine grained quartz, sericite and opaques with relict eutaxitic

structure - rounded spots may be vesicles? Similar to 77120104,

105.

77120093^Quartzite (Masson Formation, Elm) (9) 

Moderately sorted, coarse grained (0.5-1.0 mm), interlocking

quartz grains with minor muscovite clots and kaolinised feldspar

(ground out of section) - some grains show well rounded boundaries

inside recrystallised quartz rims, trace rounded monazite grains.
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77120094^Chert (Masson Formation, Elm) (1) .

A laminated very fine grained mosaic of quartz, pale chlorite and

minor granular sphene? and clinozoisite? Laminae are formed by

differing grain size.

77120095^Cordierite? - quartz hornfels (Masson Formation, Elm) (9) 

Polygonal quartz, cordierite (containing rounded inclusions of

quartz and tourmaline, large poikolitic muscovite, minor opaques,

biotite and tourmaline. Hornfelsed siltstone?

77120096^Benmoreite (trachyandesite) (Edith River Volcanics, Ehe) (15)

Porphyritic fabric. Phenocrysts (4:2 mm) of subhedral twinned

colourless clinopyroxene (augite?) commonly replaced by pale

green chlorite and opaques, and euhedral plagioclase - completely

sericitised or carbonated. Groundmass has subtrachytic fabric,

fine grained (0.1 mm) plagioclase laths (andesine?), subhedral

clinopyroxene prisms, magnetite octahedra and interstitial K feldspar

quartz and minor chlorite.

77120097 Altered porphyritic volcanic. (Frachyte?) (Edith River Volcanics,

Ehe) (15) 

Phenocrysts: subhedral plagioclase? completely pseudomorphed by

carbonate and quartz; subhedral mafic mineral (clinopyroxene?)

now replaced by chlorite. Groundmass consists of plagioclase

laths (0.1 mm), chlorite and carbonate. Similar to 77120096.

77120098^Ignimbrite (Edith River Volcanics, Ehe) (3-5.5 km east of El 

Sherana airstrip) 

(i.e. welded tuff). Euhedral crystals and broken fragments of

quartz (<2 mm) and sericitised feldspar in a siliceous base

containing devitrified shards of glass (that have a eutaxitic

texture) and smaller fragments of quartz, also small patches of

deuteric chalcedony? Similar to 77120099, 77120100.
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77120099^Ignimbrite (rhyolitic) (Edith River Volcanics Ehe) (3-5.5 km east 

of El Sherana airstrip) 

Rounded and rarely euhedral crystal fragments of quartz in a base

of microcrystalline alkali felspar, quartz and minor clots of

* chlorite, trace euhedral monazite.? Quartz crystals commonly

embayed and rimmed by alkali felspar? Either rhyolitic flow or

devitrified welded tuff as some indication of eutaxitic texture.

Similar to 77120098, 77120100, 77120101.

77120100^Ignimbrite. (Edith River Volcanics, Ehe) (3-5.5 km east of El 

Sherana airstrip) 

Same as 77120099, 101 and similar to 77120098.

77120101^Ignimbrite (Edith River Volcanics, Ehe) (16) 

Same as 77120098, 99, 100.

77120102^Rhyolite (Edith River Volcanics, Ehe) (3-5.5 km east of El 

Sherana airstrip) 

Porphyritic; sub-euhedral to euhedral phenocrysts of quartz (2 mm)

with alkali feldspar rims in groundmass of granoblastic alkali

feldspar, quartz and chlorite; minor tabular clots of chlorite

and hematite may be pseudomorphs of biotite? Similar to ignimbrite .

77120098-77120101.

77120103^Layered welded tuff (ignimbrite) (Edith River Volcanics, Ehe) (16) 

Layers of fine to coarse grained alkali feldspar and quartz

containing minor quartz crystal fragments (with alkali feldspar

rims) and mafic clots of chlorite and opaques - the latter are

streaked out and oriented at right angles to layering - this is

probably caused by a fracture cleavage?

77120104^Altered volcanic (ignimbrite?) (Edith River Volcanics, Ehe) (16) 

Fine grained quartz, sericite? opaques with relict eutaxitic

texture. Similar to 77120092, 77120105.
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•

77120105

•

77120106

•

77120107

•

77120108

77120109

•

77120110•

Altered volcanic (ignimbrite?) (Edith giver Voicanics, Ehe) (3-5.5

km east of El Sherana airstrip) 

Fragmental-brecciated texture. Fine grained quartz, sericite and

opaques (hematite) with relict eutaxitic texture. Elongate

crystals or columnar aggregates of clinozoisite? (Deuteric

alteration). Similar to 77120092, 77120104.

Foliated quartz sandstone (Fisher Creek Siltstone, Elf) (12)-

Coarse grained, very poorly sorted, angular grains of quartz,

chert and quartzite; minor sericitic (feldspar?) rock fragments

in a finer grained foliated matrix of the same composition

containing aligned sericite and minor deformed muscovite. Trace

well rounded monazite and tourmaline.

Feldspathic lithic quartz sandstone (Fisher Creek Siltstone, Elf) (12)

Fine to medium grained, very poorly sorted, very angular fragments

and elongate splinters of quartz, chert, feldspar (plagioclase and

alkali) in a fine grained chloritic matrix of the same composition

+ biotite, muscovite and opaques.

Ferruginous fine grained lithic quartz sandstone (Mount Hooper

Sandstone, Elh) (5) 

Angular fragments of quartz in greenish brown hematitic, sericitic

matrix (30%), and possibly altered lithic fragments. Alignment

of recrystallised sericite imparts a weak foliation. Trace rounded

tourmaline fragments.

Quartz sandstone (Mount Hooper Sandstone, Elh) '(1) 

Poorly sorted, medium grained, angular grains of strained quartz

and sericitised feldspar (50%) and trace chert, tourmaline and

monazite? Tourmaline and monazite are well rounded. Closely

packed with minor recrystallised quartz, sericite and hematite.

Grain size 0.1-0.5 mm, mostly 0.25 mm.

Hematitic siltstone (Fisher Creek Siltstone, Elf) (12) 

Laminated. Hematite, quartz and sericite in varying proportions.

30
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77120111^Chert (Kombolgie Formation, Ehk) (11) 

Fine grained mosaic of quartz andtrace limonite; .elongate quartz

grains.

77120112^Feldspathic lithic quartz sandstone (Fisher Creek Siltstone Elf) (12) 

See description 77120107.

77120113^Feldspathic quartz sandstone (Fisher Creek Siltstone, Elf) (12) 

See description 77120106.

77120114^Silicified carbonaceous carbonate rock? (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (8) 

Very fine grained granuloblastic mosaic of quartz containing

foliated bands of finer grained quartz and fine opaque (carbonaceous)

material, trace euhedral pyrite.

77120115^Foliated pebbly quartzite (Mundogie Sandstone, Elu) (8) 

Poorly sorted, subrounded, very coarse grained quartz and minor

chert in a sheared and recrystallised matrix of granuloblastic

quartz and foliated sericite. Trace well rounded monazite.

77120116 Sheared quartzite (Mundogie Sandstone, Elu) - (8) 

Very coarse grained subrounded quartz grains in matrix of finer

grained granoblastic quartz and minor sericite. Quartz grains and

matrix quartz are sheared and show undulose extinction and

elongation parallel to foliation.

77120117^Argillite (Fisher Creek Siltstone?, Elf) (11) 

Foliated very fine grained sericite and quartz, trace idioblastic

tourmaline.

77120118^Very coarse grained quartz sandstone (Kombolgie Formation, Ehk) (11) 

Subangular grains (0.5-2 mm) of quartz, minor quartzite and chert

in matrix of recrystallised granoblastic quartz, sericite and

opaque (limonite?). Grain boundaries sutured and recrystallised.

77120119 Medium grained quartz sandstone(Kombolgie Formation, Ehk) (5.5 km 

east of El Sherana airstrip) 

Sub to well rounded grains of quartz, minor quartzite and altered

felsic volcanics? (Edith River Volcanics?) Quartz and limonite.

Rims on grains also form cement with sericite and trace rounded

monazite, tourmaline and clinozoisite?
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77120120 Tuffaceous pebbly quartz sandstone (Edith River Volcanics, Elle) 

3-5.5 km east of El Sherana airstrip) 

Well rounded, coarse .grained quartz, minor quartzite and felsic

volcanic grains - secondary quartz rims around grains - Matrix

consists of fine grained felsic volcanic material (quartz,

sericite, and hematite) and traceV well rounded tourmaline and

monazite.

77120121^Volcanic greywacke (Konbolgie Formation, Ehk) (15) 

Graded bedding. Angular to subrounded fragments and splinters

of felsic volcanics (felted texture - devitrified glass), quartz,

in altered volcanic matrix (sericite, quartz, hematite?)

pebbles up to 2 cm, grading to 0.1 mm (fine sand).

77120122^Quartz sandstone (Kombolgie Formation, Ehk ) (15) 

Coarse grained angular and rarely rounded grains of quartz and

quartzite cemented by minor•secondary quartz rims. Recrystallised

matrix of greenish brown mica (biotite?) and quartz. Grain

boundaries partly recrystallised and interlocking.

77120123^Laminated silty shale' (Wildman Siltstone, Elsw) (5) 

Alternating bands of white shale (sericite, minor quartz) and

silt (Fe oxides and quartz).

77120124^Quartz sandstone (Wildman Siltstone, Elsw) (1) 

Coarse grained subangular grains of quartz and trace chert cemented

by finer grained recrystallised quartz and trace muscovite. Most

quartz grains show strained extinction. Minor "holes" may be

weathered out feldspar or lithic fragments.

77120125^Quartz sandstone (Masson Formation, Elm) (1) 

Very coarse grained (1-2 mm). Well sorted, well rounded grains

of quartz and minor chert cemented by optically continuous rims of

quartz and finer grained granoblastic quartz and trace biotite,

sericite and hematite.

3 7-
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77120126^Pebbly limonitic quartz sandstone (Mundogie Sandstone, Elu) (1) 

Very poorly sorted, coarse to pebbly, well rounded grains of

quartz and minor chert cemented by optically continuous quartz

and limonite. Original grain boundaries marked by a ring of fine

granules of limonite? Chert grains contain limonite pseudomorphs

after carbonate? (rhombohedra) - probably silicified dolomite.

77120127^Arkose (Wildman Siltstone, Elsw) (5) 

Medium to coarse grained, poorly sorted, angular grains of quartz,

alkali feldspar and plagioclase and trace secondary dark brown

biotite, sericite and opaques.

77120128^Ferruginous siltstone with chert nodules (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (14) 

Rounded nodules (2 cm) of fine grained granoblastic quartz

containing carbonate rhomb moulds in a ferruginous quartz matrix.

77120129^Chert (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (15) 

Patchy mosaic of fine to coarse grained granoblastic quartz,

minor foliated sericite.

77120130^Chert (possibly tuffaceous) (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (14)^•

Very fine grained quartz and sericite containing rare splinters

of quartz; quartz veins. Same as 77120131, 77120133.

77120131^Chert (possibly tuffaceous) (Koolpin Formation, Elk) ( 14 ) 
Same as 77120130, 77120133.

77120132^Chert (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (15) 

Fine grained granoblastic quartz, minor sericite and trace

tourmaline (euhedral prisms).

77129133^Chert (possibly tuffaceous) (Kdolpin Formation ; Elk) (14) 

Same as 77120130, 77120131. Laminated to very thinly bedded.

77120134^Sandstone hornfels (Fisher Creek Siltstone, Elf?) (11) 

77120135 .Pelitic hornfels? (Fisher Creek Siltstone?, Elf) (11) 

Ferruginous fine grained granoblastic quartz and brown chlorite

similar to 77120037.
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77120136^Granophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11)

Coarse grained allotriomorphic quartz, alkali feldspar and sericite

(after feldspar); relict graphic intergrowth texture.

77120137 Altered intermediate to basic volcanic (Shovel Billabong Andesite, 

Evb) (12) 

Very fine grained ( 4:1 mm) sericitised plagioclase laths and

microlites with interstitial allotriomorphic alkali feldspar?

and minor quartz. Clouded by sericitic alteration and very fine

grained opaques. Possibly related to Variolite.

77120138^Granophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Description as for 77120026.

77120139^Granophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Description as for 77120026.

77120140^Granophyre (Zamu Dolerite, Edi) (11) 

Description as for 77120026.

77120141^Limonitic quartz sandstone (Masson Formation, Elm) (15) 

77120142^Cordierite biotite hornfels Masson Formation, Elm) (13) 

Porphyroblasts (4:1 mm) of cordierite rosettes? with minor

muscovite in fine grained granoblastic biotite and quartz.

77120143^Variolite (Shovel Billabong Andesite, Evb) (11) .

Same as 77120018.

77120144 Chert (silicified dolomite?) (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (15) 

Very fine granoblastic quartz and chlorite containing wavy bands

of fine grained fibrous chlorite (probably bedding).

77120145 Medium even-grained granite (Cullen Granite, Egc) (13) 

Subidiomorphic microcline, sericitised sodic plagioclase, anhedral

quartz minor biotite. Accessory minerals include muscovite, epi-

dote?, zircon and opaques.

77120146 White coarse porphyritic granite (Cullen Granite, Egc) (13) 

Similar to 77120148. Phenocrysts are white microcline.

Accessory minerals include sphene and dark greenish brown hornblende.

ryi
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77120147^Medium even-grained granite (Cullen Granite, Egc) (13) 

Similar to 77120145, but leucocratic.

77120148^Pink coarse porphyritic granite (Cullen Granite Egc) (13) 

Massive porphyritic rock, phenocrysts (<3 cm) of pink perthitic

subidiomorphic potassium feldspar, commonly containing subhedral

inclusions of sodic plagioclase. Groundmass (<1 cm) consists of

anhedral quartz, potassium feldspar and sodic plagioclase

(sericitised). Accessory minerals include strongly pleochroic

brown biotite, apatite, zircon and opaques.

77120149^Aplite (Cullen Granite, Egc) (13) 

Similar to 77120150. Fine even-grained anhedral quartz, micro-

cline, orthoclase, and sericitised plagioclase; trace biotite.

77120150^Aplite [Cullen Granite, Egc) C13) 

Fine grained anhedral quartz, microcline, sericitised alkali

feldspar, and sodic plagioclase; minor graphic intergrowths

of quartz and alkali feldspar. Accessory biotite, epidote,

muscovite, and opaques.

77120151^Ferruginous phyllite (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (2) 

Foliated fine grained sericite and Fe oxides with minor angular

silt-sized quartz grains. Sericite forms coarser grained Fe-oxide-

poor patches that have been streaked out parallel to the

foliation.

77120152^Limonitic silicified carbonate? (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (14) 

Fine grained granoblastic quartz and coarser grained granuloblastic

quartz (recrystallised and cavity filling crystals) minor sericite

and carbonate in quartz. Limonite (replacement?) is granular and

interstitial between quartz crystals - rare carbonate rhombohedra

pseudomorphs.

77120153 Silicified dolomite (Masson Formation, Elm) (15) 

Fine grained mosaic of granoblastic quartz veined by coarse grained

quartz. Opaque mineral in concentric patterns defines a replace-

ment texture.
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Basalt (hawaiite) (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (9) 

Fine grained ((0.1 mm) interlocking plagioclase microlites

(andesine?) with interstitial colourless to pale brown augite

minor quartz (K feldspar?) and, sericite. Chlorite alteration.

Granular epidote, sphene and opaques.

Chloritic phyllite (meta-tuffaceous shale) (Stag Creek Volcanics, 

Elv) (7) 

Fine grained foliated dark green chlorite with scattered granular

quartz, opaques and sphene.

Meta-basic volcanic (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (7) 

Fine grained xenoblastic sodic plagioclase and quartz, pale

green nematoblastic amphibole (actinolite), minor dark green

chlorite and scattered sphene opaques and idioblastic dpidote.

Altered basic volcanic (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (11) 

Slightly porphyritic texture; sodic feldspar microlites and

subhedral colourless epidote (after clinopyroxene?), interstitial

altered glass (chlorite), rare subhedral phenocrysts of sodic

plagioclase (<1 mm) and altered clinopyroxene?, small "vesicles"

infilled by dark green chlorite (anomalous blue) and radiating

colourless epidote crystals.

Altered volcarenite (Stag Creek Volcanics, Ely) (11) 

Completely altered fine grained mosaic of chlorite, quartz and

opaques - showing ghost subangular to subrounded grains of vol-

canic rock [relict feldspar microlites).

Olivine dolerite (Edc) (8)

Medium grained, ophitic fabric, subidiomorphic crystals of pale

brown augite (2 mm) enclose finer grained (<1 mm) idiomorphic

plagioclase crystals. Olivine occurs as rounded colourless

fractured crystals or in polygonal aggregates, and is commonly

partly pseudomorphed by dark green chlorite and opaques.

Accessory minerals include interstitial pale greenish brown biotite,

irregular opaque grains, acicular apatite, interstitial alkali

feldspar, and rarely graphic intergrowths of alkali feldspar and

quartz. Identical to olivine dolerite of Oenpelli Dolerite and

Zamu Dolerite.

-yb
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77120160^Pyritic carbonaceous shale (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (11) 

Fine grained foliated sericite, quartz, and carbonaceous matter,.

containing lenses of pyrite.

77120161^Carbonaceous laminated dolomite (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (11) 

Fine grained dolomite mosaic with thin laminae of carbonaceous

matter, minor scattered quartz grains, and euhedral pyrite.

77120162^Banded iron formation (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (3) 

Alternating laminae (<1 cm) of fine grained dolomite, fine

grained dolomite and hematite, and specular hematite (trace

chlorite? in all bands) veined by quartz, dolomite, specular

hematite and minor chlorite.

77120163 Ferruginous carbonaceous shale with chert nodules (Koolpin 

Formation, Elk) (3) 

Rounded nodules of cryptocrystalline quartz mosaic containing

ghost carbonate rhomb structures (i.e. probably silicified dolo-

mite). Matrix consists of carbonaceous matter, limonite and

small lenses, and angular patches of cryptocrystalline quartz.

77120165^Silicified tuffaceous siltstone with chert nodules (Koolpin

Formation, Elk) (11) 

Rounded nodules of cryptocrystalline quartz mosaic in a finer

grained matrix of cryptocrystalline quartz, chlorite? Opaques

and angular sericitic rock (after feldspar), and quartz fragments.

Rare monazite and ferruginous volcanic rock fragments (relict

feldspar microlites).

77120166^Banded Iron Formation (Koolpin Formation, Elk (11) 

Laminated ( 1:1 cm) cryptocrystalline quartz and sericite, with

bands and irregular patches of fine grained hematite.

77120167^Ironstone (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (11) 

Massive limonite with minor scattered irregular cryptocrystalline

quartz patches.
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77120168^Limonitic nodular silicified tuffaceous siltstone (Gerowie Tuff,

Eva) (11) 

Nodule and surrounding rock composed of angular to subrounded

grains of quartz and sericitic quartz, in a matrix of fine grained

quartz mosaic with scattered limonite grains. Relict eutaxitic

texture in matrix? Edge of nodule is a limonite-rich band formed

by weathering.

77120169^Calc-silicate hornfels (Masson Formation, Elm) (14) 

Radiating clusters of colourless tremolite crystals, sodic

plagioclase, quartz, alkali feldspar and carbonate. Relict well

rounded grain boundaries (41 mm). Probably hornfelsed calcarenite.

76120170^Silicified ferruginous siltstone with chert nodules (Koolpin 

Formation, Elk) (15) 

Rounded nodules of fine grained granoblastic quartz in a matrix of

cryptocrystalline quartz, hematite and limonite. _Veins and

irregular patches of coarse grained quartz.

76120171^Ferruginous shale (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (11) 

Fine-grained sericite and minor cryptocrystalline quartz. Limo-

nite staining along fractures and laminations.

77120172^Banded Iron Formation (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (15) 

Alternating thin beds (4.2 cm) of laminated limonite and fine

grained granoblastic quartz. Fractures infilled by specular

hematite.

77120173^Ferruginous siltstone with chert nodules (Koolpin Formation, Elk) (15) 

Rounded nodules of fine grained granoblastic quartz in a laminated

matrix of limonite and quartz.
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APPENDIX 2. DRILL-CORE DESCRIPTIONS

MU 1 (Chip samples only) Comp. Sheet 7. On a traverse designed to locate

contact between Koolpin Formation and Mundogie

Sandstone and investigate stratigraphy.

^

0 - 10'^Quartz, laterite, abundant white limestone

^

10 - 20'^Very abundant limestone, weathered and crumbly

^

20 - 30'^Weathered limestone, laterite, brown siltstone and grey

phyllite, minor quartz

^

30 - 32'^Mainly weathered brown to yellow siltstone at top with

rare phyllite. Minor quartz and quartzite.. Abundant

fresh dark grey limestone 37-38'. Hole abandoned due

to loss of circulation.

(Koolpin Formation)

MU2

78 - 83'3"

Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 1

Grey-green to purplish-brown phyllite with thin fine

dark bands, 78' - 81', and fine quartz bands from 81' -

83'3". Banding sinuously contorted, minor pyrite;

dip 65 - 70 ° .

Wildman Siltstone)

MU 3^ Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 1

122'0" -^Light grey phyllite with very thin dark-grey bands;

126'10"^quartz and carbonate veining; banding slightly sinuous;

small-scale faulting; minor pyrite; dip 85 - 90 ° .

(Wildman Siltstone)

Comp'. Sheet 1.^As for MU 1

Phyllite and greywacke bands 42 cm. Greywacke bands

are angular poorly sorted plagioclase, commonly

altered and sericitized, quartz, alkali feldspar, and

lithic fragments composed of fine grained sericite and

quartz, very fine grained carbonaceous opaques;

average grain size 0.5 mm. Dip 45 ° .

(Wildman Si ltstone)

MU 4

98" - 101'4"
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•^MU 5
^

Comp. Sheet 1. As for MU 1

72' - 77'
^

Dark grey phyllite with thin lighter grey bands; fine

quartz and calcite veining; minor pyrite; dip 60 ° .

(Wildman Siltstone)

MU 6^ Comp. Sheet 3. On a traverse designed to test elec-

trical responses and investigate bedrock lithologies

below Buffalo Creek plain.

94 - 96'5"^Thinly interbedded dark grey pyritic phyllite and

greenish-grey pyritic quartz greywacke; quartz

veined; extremely fractured. dip 45
0
 to 800 at

bottom.

41^112' - 117'^Pyritic arkose; quartz-pyrite veins, cleavage 45
0 •

(Wildman Siltstone)

MU 8

75' - 79'

•

Comp. Sheet 3. As for MU 6

Finely-banded, dark-grey phyllite with interbedded

lithic quartz greywacke showing graded bedding in one

bed; thinly bedded; dip 20 ° .

(Wildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 3. As for MU 6.

Thinly interbedded phyllite and lithic quartz grey-

wacke; dip 5 ° .

(iWildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 3. As for MU 6.

Dark grey phyllite with light grey bands and very thin

interbeds of greywacke; dip 20 ° , cleavage 400 .

°Wildman Siltstone)

MU 7•^108' - 113'

MU 9

78' - 82'.•

•

MU 40

85' - 90'

Comp. Sheet 3. As for MU 6.

Thinly interbedded grey phyllite and fine to medium

grained lithic quartz greywacke with shale clasts,

showing graded bedding; dip 20 ° .

(Wildman Siltstone)

(4)01
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MU 11

1161 - 121'

MU 12

145' - 149'

Comp. Sheet 3. As for MU 6.

Thinly interbedded dark grey phyllite and medium

grained greywacke; intensely fractured in places;

dip 40° to 70° at bottom.
(Wildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 3. As for MU 6.

Thinly interbedded dark-grey banded phyllite and

greywacke; dip 45 ° .

(Wildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 3. As for MU 6.

Crumbly black carbonaceous phyllite with fine quartz

. veining along cleavage planes (65 ° ).
(Koolpin Formation) refer Appendix 1, 77120162,

77120163.

MU 13

142' - 142'7"

MU 15

10' - 16 1

Comp. Sheet 3 .. As for MU 6..

Grey banded phyllite with minor pyrite; cleavage

parallel to bedding, 30 ° dip.
(Koolpin Formation)

Comp. Sheet 13. To obtain fresh granite for density

measurement.

Very coarse grainedgranite containing 40% pink ortho-

clase, 35% quartz, 20% green plagioclase, 5% biotite.

(Cullen Granite)

MU 14

75' - 78/

Comp. Sheet 14.. To test for possible subsurface

extension of an outcrop of silicified carbonate breccia.

Fractured dark grey chert; dip 45 0 •

Black carbonaceous shale; minor pyrite; cleavages

• dip 65° , 10° .

(Masson Formation)

MU 16

32' - 34'2"

58' - 61'3"
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.MU 17
^

Comp. Sheet 9. To investigate soUrce of NW-trending

linear magnetic anomaly.

68' - .98'
^

Grey splintery siliceous shale with carbonate in

fractures to 86'7 1%. interbedded,siltstone and grey= s__

wacke, beds '5 cm; minor gradational bedding; very

thin quartz and calcite veining throughout; at 97'9",

dark grey fine grained calcareous greywacke; dip 30 0 .

(Masson Formation, magnetic source rock not

intersected) -

MU 18
^

Comp. Sheet 14. As for MU 16.

120 ' - 123'
^

Dark grey pyritic carbonaceous shale; disseminated

pyrite in bands; dip 20° .

(Masson Formation)

MU 19
^

Comp. Sheet 11. To investigate source of northwest-

trending magnetic anomaly.

59 1 - 60'10"
^

Altered fine-grained granophyre.

(Zamu Dolerite)

MU 20^ Comp. Sheet 11. To obtain fresh parent rock below

ferruginous chert-banded and nodular siltstone of

Koolpin Formation.

45 1 - 48'^Highly fractured purple-brown siltstone; quartz veined.

81' - 85'^Very fractured and weathered pink phyllite and

ferruginous siltstone with lighter coloured fine grained

quartz-rich bands; small veinlets of quartz-mica and

calcite.

0^ CKoolpin Formation: fresh parent rock not intersected)

[hole abandoned owing to slow progress)

• MU 21

120 1 - 122 1 7"

Comp. Sheet 6. To test electrical responses and

investigate bedrock lithologies below Buffalo Creek

plain.

Banded grey silty phyllitic shale; bedding parallel

to cleavage, 45
0

.

Ogildman Siltstone)
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MU 23

130' - 133'

MU 25

145' - 150'

MU 26

147' - 149'2"

MU 27

120' - 125'

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Quartz breccia with pyritic carbonaceous matrix.

(Koolpin Formation)

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Fine to coarse grained lithic quartz greywacke; 11"

band of graphitic phyllite at 132'4", dip 75 ° ; 133' -
a 2" quartz-carbonate vein; cleavage at 130' dips

700 and contains graphitic smear.
(Wildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Dark grey to black banded carbonaceous phyllite;

cleavage and bedding ranges from 55 ° to 450 at bottom.
(Wildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Fine to medium grained thinly bedded sandstone with

narrow interbeds of thinly bedded pale grey phyllitic

siltstone; bedding parallel to cleavage, 50
o

.

(Wildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 21.

Pale green sericitic phyllite; dip 45 ° .

aqildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Pale grey banded phyllite; bedding parallel to

cleavage, 15
0

.

(Wildman Siltstone)

MU 22

. 105' - 106'7"

MU 24

90" - 93'6"

MU 28

120' - 124'10"

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Pale to dark grey banded phyllite; quartz veined;

bedding dips 10° , cleavage dips 300 .

(Wildman Siltstone)
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MU 29

90' - 93'•1"

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Thinly interbedded banded dark grey phyllite and fine

to medium grained lithic quartz greywacke, beds up to

—^6" thick; scoiit -and fill ilark at 91' . 1— dip range
from 400 at top to 20o at bottom.

CWildman Siltstone)

MU 30

26' - 30'6"

MU 31

135' - 139'10"

MU 32

75' - 80'

MU 33

54' - 58'

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Fine to medium grained light grey quartzite; dip 12 ° ,

cleavage 700 .

(Wildman Siltstone?)

Comp. Sheet 2. As for MU 21.

Dark grey carbonaceous phyllite with numerous con-

voluted small quartz (?silicified carbonate) veins,

40.3 cm, streaks and blebs.

(Koolpin Formation)

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Dark-grey siltstone, carbonaceous

(Koolpin Formation?)

Comp. Sheet 6. As for MU 21.

Grey feldspathic quartzite; dip 20 ° .

(Wildman Siltstone)

MU 34^ Comp. Sheet 2. To test limonitic rock at depth.

No core: cuttings 70-80', siltstone and phyllite.

Hole abandoned due to loss of circulation in cavernous

ground.

(Koolpin Formation - ferruginous capping over

interbedded limestone and siltstone?).
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MU 37

107'6" - 110'

MU 38

61' - 62'

Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 21.

Banded light to dark grey (possibly carbonaceous)

phyllite; 109'-110', quartz-mica-lithic arenite, quartz

veined; bedding parallel to cleavage, dip 20 ° .

Wildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 21.

Fine to medium grained quartzite, grey with darker

grey bands 40.5 cm, dip 20 °; cleavage 45° .

(Wildman Siltstone)

Comp. Sheet 7. To determine source of magnetic and

gravity patterns on west margin of Barramundie Creek

plains.

Grey to greenish-grey tuffaceous phyllite with off-white

silty carbonate bands 42 cm; dip 45
o

.

(Stag Creek Volcanics) refer Appendix 1, 77120155.

Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 37.

Fine-grained, greenish-grey spotted meta-volcanic XRD -

chlorite, albite (An — 4), tremolite, clinopyroxene

(aegerine-augite), ?forsterite, no quartz detected)

dip of foliation 40 ° , and light grey fine grained
quartzite.

(Stag Creek Volcanics) refer Appendix 1, 77120156)

MU 35

105' - 110'

MU 36

60' - 61'1"

MU 39
^

Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 37.

45 1 - 46 1^Fine to medium grained off-white feldspathic quartzite;
dip 50° .

(Mundogie Sandstone)

MU 40^ Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 37.

No core; quartzite chips, 0-20'.

aqundogie Sandstone)
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MU 41
^

Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 37.

61' - 63'
^

Pinkish-white medium grained feldspathic quartzite;

foliation, 15 ° .

(Mundogie Sandstone) .

MU 42
^

Comp. Sheet 8. To obtain fresh sample of unexposed

dolerite unit CEdc).

77' - 78'6"
^

Medium grained quartz dolerite.

(Unnamed . dolerite, Ecd) refer Appendix 1, 77120159.

MU 43^ Comp. Sheet 7. As for MU 37.

No core; chips 90-114', carbonaceous shale, light

grey chert, grey phyllite.

(Keolpin Formation)

MU 44
^

Comp. Sheet 8. To identify source rock in highly

conductive zone in Mount Range.

80' - 82'
^

Grey, highly pyritic, quartz-rich gneiss; foliation

40° .

CNildman Siltstone)

MU 45^ Comp. Sheet 11. On a traverse designed to investigate

stratigraphy immediately adjacent to the Mundogie

Sandstone in the southern part of the Sheet area.

•^90' - 92 1^Banded grey to light grey lutite; bands 43 mm; dip
70° .

(Masson Formation)

MU 46
^

Comp. Sheet 11. As for MU 45.

70' - 71'
^

Greenish-grey, very fractured siliceous shale.

(Stag Creek Volcanics)

MU 47^ Comp. Sheet 11. As for MU 45.

61'9" - 62 1^Banded dark-grey to light grey, bands 1.0 cm, lutite;
dip 10° .

(Stag Creek Volcanics)
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MU 48

61' - 63'

MU 49

92' - 94'

MU 50

75' - 77'6"

MU 51

90' - 92'

Comp. Sheet 11. As for MU 45.

Fractured greenish-grey siliceous shale, possibly

volcanic.

(Stag Creek Volcanics) refer Appendix 1, 77120157.

Comp. Sheet 11. As for MU 45.

Speckled greenish-grey fine grained arenite with

grey lutite bands 42 mm; dip 70° .

(Iqundogie Sandstone) refer Appendix 1, 77120158.

Comp. Sheet 11. As for MU 45.

Black carbonaceous shale with pyrite concretions; dip

10
o
. X.R.D., quartz, muscovite, chlorite, gedrite or

goldichite (IC Fe (SO4 ) 2 . 4 H20), pyrite, no sphalerite

or galena detected (limit of detection, 3%).

(Koolpin Formation) refer Appendix 1, 77120160.

Comp. Sheet 11. As for MU 45.

Dark grey with lighter grey streaks, calcareous shale

with minor calcite and pyrite veins; dip 70 ° .

(Koolpin Formation) refer Appendix 1, 77120161.

IvIU 52^.Comp. Sheet 11. As for MU 45.

90' - 92'
^

Banded light grey C(5 mm bands) to dark grey slightly

coarser grained and micaceous (4 2 cm bands) shale;
microfaulted and brecciated in places; dip 70 0 .

(Masson Formation?).

MU 53
^

Comp. Sheet 11. As for MU 45.

65' - 67'
^

Banded light grey to dark grey (5 cm) shale;

dip 5° at top, 70° at bottom.
(Masson Formation?)
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Us I {/ncon.1()/id"r& santl;OtIfw.l5h and C'OIIUVl61 tkpO$IfS 

Qal I Silt, cbY9 silt, $.t7nd;l,de (/(00$1/.$ . 

Cz S*~/r~1 3OI/S,9r.ui.JtlOfNllrkI .rods .nd J',llo".,..Nrlh IYp' $OIls 

en 5.1ntlsIM', iVBl"rz/f, lIPd sn."f, n-as,m'~;J, .16J"ut; r(!bole.w1tf talus 

Czg Hlghlr In',/ grav,ls /lnd 9N1""Vy'SIr'''''4! SfN/s 

Cze (;riv"if Sdnd. allvwU71 tJnd sk~,al.$CI'"I.·lJlj1h""I'V'1 'l/vY'~1 }')II"1$' 

Cza Winrrwved sand, Sil( daY;pilrtially sfripp.d [zs 

CZS I (j17('onsol'fI'~t,d 5,"'0: furuginous IImI de.1ry SlIml; und!urcr,d k'oolpll{)l<1h SIJ/'f)c, 

Czl I Nodular and concypliol'1ary laten'" 

~ hrrvyinOW' C(NJr3r ~melJ'tvm tr,able3i1nt.lHOf'I. <P7f1'CW1f~r6tl ,..ith3hilll c/6sts 

~ 
Metilum-cOiIru lulIrtz YlfdffcvT.l, clilyr"Yqrp,bb(yl;,plllas; Dasil/conglomrrate common; 

~hk" , 171I;'W'3ilfs'fonr beds.. ril~ basillbtvcc/l-conglotrMr"", Ex'frnslI.lf:IYrfppl,..marluti ffos.J-lHtld,o 

ehkJ Metl,um-co.rn ~imJusfX1rtJUs qUilrt Z $1I"ds'fo'" 
Mtr/ifH» ,*M1 qllilrf7 sN1(/sto~,kltf~thlc m pl«u 

RhyolJre,.1ndesite,pyoclasr,cs 

P'Dblypllrp~ toarn gr'ywat}c"cOi/Jl's, quarrz sandstD'" 

Rhyolif" ignimDn'!I 

Pebbly COi/r41 '(WIrtz SII1dslone, commonly tuffaceous 

PhI!: I RIt)'Dlift, iRo't',m/nor bnic IIOICImics; 1tl/!1uof'9n1mbrl"sndt"f~CtcWs Silndstont 

~ M,d/um JriliMdfuartz doJ"'~I 

~ OIwi"6 dol,nl, (Dmmonl)'porphyriric; millorfl.li1rf:r dolent. ,,11(/ gr~qphyre 

~ P,n/( "ndgr,y porph.1rific y_nilt,minor/Md/um tren--g,..in,dgr""iit andaphtl 

~ Prx-phyrrtic Iilmprophyre 

~ OIi,l", dt#trit" quart:r dol,;,,!, , dHmf¥Jlndgr.nopltyrl 
~ Mf(K'OU$$.JndysUI$tOM 

~ Sil/Yfonl, 9r'j'wildfe, 3IiJf(',ilrkost, sandstone 

~ Fiftl-mN;utrl grnn PJrot/~s"u 

i;a"· I TIIft, kgf/lin ,I'll. grun t"ff.,ceou$ grelwdCk, 

M 

elk 

'flIrioJl'!ic ,ntf'Slfl 

rtrrvfUw"s slltsfonl ttrlfhc"rf ",I1(/S,ltn11S dndlKHfuMs, p/rtflc carDonauous ~1II1, sUlci/I,d dOlomit,: mihtH' phyllfll,jasp,r "nt! bM/lIfldi/1Jn fwma/;o" 

~Isw ::~~c;;:,.~;~~:;~::w;:.~;'~:":':;4=';:::'~";,./;;:~::9~; Imnorf/Uilr(Zlf" 
~Ih ':,:V;!;,:::;.,,:::;;;:::!v:::;:'/::~~;~~c=f:;;:r::;::~:::;s:::;;::;~~;~;:::;;:::'::~~~:~;::~1I 
elu ~:,:;~m;~::'v~::r::/::/:::::;r;;,';;~'!::::~~::;;/::~!~~7/:';;:';ICr~'::::'.d5COUnd4ntff}'Wlldt.ds 
~ &sic tOI~1'11c "rr~('ill, 1?1l1Nilh'U, "fedl, tvff"aous 31m/" fuftac,-ous 9~jlwilc*e 
~s::/:.r:;'::::/!;/;':c7w:r::.n;Z;~:r:1r':f~~~:f;:~C:J/;'~=t'C::~8reousand 

/If/I Shflle llfl8r1cciil VV Yolc"nics HUI GosSiin JuD~trlpl 'c- aflrrunif symJJol~ Ittdi(~/I/Ndrocko/)scurctl /).1 fflinrt;oIilhe.9- E'lue 

Fig 10 

---- Geological bO(Jndary 
--+-. Anllc/lne,showmgplungt --+- Synclin, 
--A--- Ovtrturned anticline 
~ Overlurned sJnclin, 
~ Fault, hqb ind,c.tes h,matlil, quarlz orlCcia 
--Z-- High anglt r"trSt fault 

==:; rdu/~ showing rtlat,ve horizontal movemtnt 
Whiff locatIon of Doundaries/oldsandf*ults i5appro~imate 
line is broken; whirl inferrtd, quuie~' whlrt concealed, 
bounda(lts and folds ar, dot/,d, faulls are shown by shorl dashes 

3--710 Plunge of minor anlldint 
E---715 Plunge of minor syncline 
~S Plunge of drag fold 
- B ---'? 30 Plung. of cherI b'oudlns 
- C ~ 8 Plunge of cQntort;ons In chtrt 
~ Plung,offoidaxis 

Symbols show b,anng of plunge and value wher, measured 
~ faultzont 
~5hearlone 
---rj() SIn" and dip of strata 
---,-r,s Slrik, and dip of strata faCing not linown 
---t- Verllcal stala + Horizontal strata 
--"tn Overturned slrata 

10 5 · d d · f I } Proved dlrecllOnof faCing 
~ tnk,an ,po 5 rata basedonsedlmentarystrucfures ----4e Overlurned slrata mdlCaled by dot 
\.f\.{:}' Gentralized SInk, and dip of unrfu/atmg slrala 

~ Dip (15" 1 ~ DlpI5~45· 

~ O,p)45· AIf-photoUlttrprdatlon 
---- Trend 1m, 
-::--7i/untamMf 

7-,.-,-_ Jomt pattern 
---TO Stnke and dip of Joint 
__ Vertical joint 
----..-;s Stnke and dip of foliallon 
-.- Vertical folia lion 
I30l Slnke and dip of cleavage 
~ Vlrlical cltavage 
r-l7's StriKe of bedding and cltavage coinCldtnl 
__ OirlCtion and plunge of "neallon (mintral elongation) 
~ L,ntat,on (crtnulation) 
~ Horizontal lin.atlon (crenulation) 
~ Platy flow, inclintd 

}--{ 
x71lZ00n 

nips without values are not measured 
Symbols for struclural elements observed al a Single poinl may 
be combined on the mi1{J,allhough to avoid repe"'ion, thlJ may 
be shown separately In the reference . 

Direclion of mOYlmtnf of sediment blaring currlnts, 
sense unknown; X indicates cross stratl7ication 
Thlnstctlon localily wilh BMR reference numb,r 

• • • OyJre ,o,quarlz, o,b quarlz brlCcia, Ap aplilt 

1< 
~ 
~ ); ( 

Prosped }AU gold Cu copper, f"ron, 
Mine abandoned Pb lead, U uranium, Zn Zinc 
Al/uvli,1 workings abandoned 
Batttry or trlBlmlllt plant notoptrat,ng 
Castean Dr trench 
BMR drill holt; ROSH rotary dol/scout hole 

e Bore sahnily <Z 500ppm 
- --,.- - Slream with waterfall 
~Watuholt 

* * Swamp c:rv Spring 

----Road 
- - - V.hlCle track 
c::==:::::J Landing ground 
.Goodparla Homestead 

• BUilding 
---- Fence 

oYd Yard 
.24 ElevallOn In metres 
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